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ly fifteen square miles. It is connected with
the Lower Bay, which is practically a part of
the Atlantic Ocean, by a strait called the
Narrows, which separates Brooklyn and
Staten Island. This strait, about a mile wide,
is guarded by two obsolete forts, Hamilton
and Wadsworth, the former in Brooklyn,
the latter on Staten Island.
Famous Streets. By far the longest and
the most famous thoroughfare in New York
is Broadway, which runs northward from
Battery Park, at the southern end of Man-
hattan Island, and is continued under the
same name far beyond the limits of the
borough in which it starts. For the first
two miles it extends almost due north, divid-
ing the borough into nearly equal parts.
It then swerves to the northwest, and after
reaching the vicinity of Central Park, runs
parallel with the Hudson for several miles.
In the lower Broadway sections are found
most of the towering commercial buildings
that give the city its characteristic skyline.
Above 40th Street Broadway becomes the
center of a busy theatrical district, in which
scores of theaters, vaudeville halls and mov-
ing picture houses contribute to the reputa-
tion of the "Great White Way." Still far-
ther north it traverses the better-class resi-
dential districts.
Wall Street is known throughout the
world as the financial center not only of New
York but of the Western hemisphere. In
fact, the name has come to be used as a
synonym for American capitalism. This
street is not long, as it extends only from
lower Broadway (at Trinity Church) to East
River^ but it is of international importance.
Fifth Avenue, the name of which stands fox
wealth and luxury, is another famous thor-
oughfare. It runs northward from Wash-
ington Square, and above 59th Street skirts
the eastern side of Central Park. From 30th
Street to 59th this broad, handsome avenue
is the center of an exclusive shopping dis-
trict. On it also are pretentious churches,
club houses, hotels and palatial homes.
Biverside Drive, which follows the Hudson
Silver northward from 72nd Street, is gener-
ally considered the most beautiful avenue in
^ city, for it faces the river along its m-
'1 length. However, it is not longer the
given over to the homes of the xdtra-
for Park Avenue, nortb from
Central Station, boasts tbat clistine-
* Park Awme is iiie ^ensioii of Jtetfe
 Avenue north of 32nd Street. Harlem Speed-
way, along Harlem River, and Grand Con-
course, northward in the Bronx, are popular
travel routes.
Parks and Monuments. Small squares or
parks serve as breathing places in the
densely-crowded city. Washington Square,
Union Square and Madison Square are
among the most noted of these. All are sur-
rounded by fine buildings, and each has its
own peculiarities. At the south end of the
island is Battery Park, in which, in the
building which was formerly Castle Garden,
is located the Aquarium. Riverside Park is
a strip of land running along1 the Hudson.
Central Park is the greatest park in New
York, and is one of the finest in the world.
It is a rectangle lying between Fifth and
Eighth avenues and 59th and 110th streets;
Eighth Avenue here is Central Park West.
The northern half of the park has been left
almost in a state of nature, and nothing
could be more beautiful, for it is hilly and
heavily wooded, abounding in high rocky
ledges. Among the other attractions of Cen-
tral Park are beautiful landscape gardens,
walks and bridle paths, lagoons, statuary,
playgrounds and a zoological garden. The
largest and most attractive park in Brooklyn
is Prospect Park,
In the borough of the Bronx are Bronx
Park, Van Cortlandt Park and other tracts,
great portions of which are still entirely in
a state of nature. In the Bronx Park are the
zoological gardens and the botanical collec-
tion, which are visited daily by thousands
of people. In Yan Cortlandt Park golf
links, ball grounds and polo grounds afford
opportunities for summer games. A de-
lightful seaside resort is Pelham Bay Park,
on Long Island Sound.
New York's most impressive monument is
the bronze statue of Liberty Enlightening the
World. In Washington Square is the mar-
ble Washington Arch, completed in 1892 and
erected by popular subscription at a cost of
$128,000. In Central Park is a granite
obelisk known as Cleopatra's Needle. This
obeHsk was hewn and inscribed by Thothmes
m, although one of its sides is also in*
scribed with the victories of Raineses H? %
Mng who lived three centuries afterward.
The obelisk was presented to the city of Ne^s
York by Isnaail Pasha an<J was
Anaeriea at i

